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District Improvement Planning

District Leadership Team

Provide the following contact information for each member of the district leadership team,
including the position dedicated to leading the turnaround effort at the district level.:

Kurt S. Browning

Title Superintendent

Email ksbsos@pasco.k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2000

Function &
Responsibility

Ensures the implementation of this plan and the improved performance for
all schools.

Amelia Van Name Larson

Title Assistant Superintendent for Student Achievement

Email avanname@pasco.k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2650

Function &
Responsibility

Ensures the implementation of this plan and the improved performance for
all schools.

Beth Brown (Southwest Region)

Title Learning Community Executive Director

Email elbrown@pasco.k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2753

Function &
Responsibility

Responsible for ensuring a quality education for every student by supervising,
coaching, supporting, and evaluating principals. This includes building the capacity of
instructional leaders through coaching and strategic feedback on school improvement
efforts; directing the selection and evaluation of principals and assistant principals;
providing administrative oversight and support through modeling; and encouraging
dynamic, innovative, and effective school leadership. Also responsible for working
closely with the Assistant Superintendent for Student Achievement and other
members of the executive staff to facilitate support between central offices and
schools focused on academic achievement and equitable practices for all.
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Todd Cluff (Northwest Region)

Title Learning Executive Director

Email tcluff@pasco.k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2695

Function &
Responsibility

Responsible for ensuring a quality education for every student by supervising,
coaching, supporting, and evaluating principals. This includes building the capacity of
instructional leaders through coaching and strategic feedback on school improvement
efforts; directing the selection and evaluation of principals and assistant principals;
providing administrative oversight and support through modeling; and encouraging
dynamic, innovative, and effective school leadership. Also responsible for working
closely with the Assistant Superintendent for Student Achievement and other
members of the executive staff to facilitate support between central offices and
schools focused on academic achievement and equitable practices for all.

Monica Ilse, Ed.D. (East Region)

Title Learning Executive Director

Email milse@pasco.k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2753

Function &
Responsibility

Responsible for ensuring a quality education for every student by supervising,
coaching, supporting, and evaluating principals. This includes building the capacity of
instructional leaders through coaching and strategic feedback on school improvement
efforts; directing the selection and evaluation of principals and assistant principals;
providing administrative oversight and support through modeling; and encouraging
dynamic, innovative, and effective school leadership. Also responsible for working
closely with the Assistant Superintendent for Student Achievement and other
members of the executive staff to facilitate support between central offices and
schools focused on academic achievement and equitable practices for all.

David Scanga, Ed. D. (Central Region)

Title Learning Executive Director

Email dscanga@pasco.k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2695

Function &
Responsibility

Responsible for ensuring a quality education for every student by supervising,
coaching, supporting, and evaluating principals. This includes building the capacity of
instructional leaders through coaching and strategic feedback on school improvement
efforts; directing the selection and evaluation of principals and assistant principals;
providing administrative oversight and support through modeling; and encouraging
dynamic, innovative, and effective school leadership. Also responsible for working
closely with the Assistant Superintendent for Student Achievement and other
members of the executive staff to facilitate support between central offices and
schools focused on academic achievement and equitable practices for all.
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Marsha VanHook

Title Principal Coach (North and Southwest Regions)

Email mvanhook@pasco.k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2933

Function &
Responsibility

Responsible for ensuring a quality education for every student by coaching school
leadership teams. This includes developing the knowledge, skills and abilities in these
teams throughout the district to effectively implement district priorities; providing
differentiated support to specific school leaders; and monitoring efforts to ensure
implementation that will lead to student success. Also responsible for working closely
with the Assistant Superintendent for Student Achievement and Learning Community
Executive Directors to facilitate support between the central offices and schools
focused on academic achievement and equitable practices for all.

Kara Smucker

Title Principal Coach (East and Central Regions)

Email kmccomes@pasco.k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2263

Function &
Responsibility

Responsible for ensuring a quality education for every student by coaching school
leadership teams. This includes developing the knowledge, skills and abilities in these
teams throughout the district to effectively implement district priorities; providing
differentiated support to specific school leaders; and monitoring efforts to ensure
implementation that will lead to student success. Also responsible for working closely
with the Assistant Superintendent for Student Achievement and Learning Community
Executive Directors to facilitate support between the central offices and schools
focused on academic achievement and equitable practices for all.

Suzanne St. Clair, Ed.D.

Title Senior Supervisor Office for Accountability, Research and Measurement

Email sstclair@pasco.k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2954

Function &
Responsibility

Responsible for building capacity and providing supports for school communities that
are consistent with and supportive of the District’s vision, mission, and strategic goals.
Overseeing programs with a focus on school improvement, school advisory councils,
and local assessment.

Rayann Mitchell

Title Senior Supervisor for Office for Teaching and Learning

Email rmitchel@pasco. k12.fl.us

Phone 813-794-2246

Function &
Responsibility

Responsible for building capacity and providing supports for school communities that
are consistent with and supportive of the District’s vision, mission, and strategic goals.
Overseeing programs with a focus on curriculum, assessment and instruction.
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Plan Development

Summarize the process used to write this plan including how parents, school staff, and others
were involved. If applicable, describe the Community Assessment Team's (CAT) role in the
development of this plan, pursuant to Section 1008.345(6)(d)

The District School Board of Pasco County generates input and disseminates information to
stakeholders in several venues including district committees and advisory councils (e.g., District Vision
Committee, IDEA Steering Committee, ESE Parent Advisory Board, Family Involvement Steering
Committee, Title I Steering Committee, and Community Forum, etc.) Implications and new initiatives are
shared in these meetings. Systemic changes within the district are filtered through these meetings which
are made up of district and school staff members, business and community representatives, parents,
and students and address issues related to operational practices that result in increased student
achievement. Additionally, the district has identified three initiatives within the MTSS integrated
framework (professional learning communities, professional growth system, and standards-based
curriculum) which drive the work of the district and its schools. School improvement plans are aligned to
these district initiatives. Taken together, this provides a mechanism aligning the work of the district office
with the goals of the schools resulting in a community which works together so all Pasco County
students will reach their highest potential and be successful graduates who are college, career, and life
ready.
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MTSS/RtI

Describe your district's data-based problem-solving processes for the implementation and
monitoring of your DIAP and MTSS structures to address effectiveness of core instruction,
resource allocation (funding and staffing), teacher support systems, and small group and
individual student needs

For each of the goals outlined in this plan, evidence documents have been created which outlines for all
participants (our administrative and instructional staff members) what we want them to know, understand
and do as a result of each of these goals. Professional development needs have been determined,
support teams have been established, qualitative and quantitative evidence have been specified and a
progress monitoring team has been identified. Once data has been collected, members of the progress
monitoring team (District Leadership Team) will meet quarterly to analyze the progress toward each of
our district's goals and make necessary revisions to the plan.

Describe the function and responsibility of each member of the district leadership team as it
relates to MTSS and DIAP.

Superintendent Staff: Ensures the implementation of this plan and the improved performance for all
schools. Responsibilities include oversight of the school improvement process.
Learning Community Executive Directors (LCEDs): Responsible for ensuring a quality education for
every student by supervising, coaching, supporting, and evaluating principals. This includes building the
capacity of instructional leaders through coaching and strategic feedback on school improvement efforts.
Responsibilities also include alignment of school resources (fiscal, human and/or product) to specific
needs of individual schools ensuring further alignment with district initiatives and school improvement
efforts.
Principal Coaches: Responsible for ensuring a quality education for every student by coaching school
leadership teams. Coaches work closely with the Assistant Superintendent for Student Achievement and
LCEDs to facilitate support between the central offices and schools in the overall school improvement
efforts throughout the district. Coaches provide differentiated support to specific school leaders and
monitor efforts to ensure the alignment of district initiatives with school improvement efforts.
Senior Supervisor for Office of Teaching and Learning: Responsible for building capacity and providing
supports for school communities that are consistent with and supportive of the District’s vision, mission,
and strategic goals. The Senior Supervisor works closely with LCEDs and Principal Coaches to focus
curriculum, assessment and instruction ensuring the alignment of district initiatives with school
improvement efforts.
Supervisor for Office for Accountability, Research, and Measurement: Responsible for building capacity
and providing supports for school communities that are consistent with and supportive of the District’s
vision, mission, and strategic goals. Works with other members of the District Leadership Team with a
focus on school improvement and local assessment ensuring the alignment of district initiatives with
school improvement efforts.

Describe the systems in place the leadership team uses to monitor the district's MTSS and DIAP

The District Leadership Team meets quarterly using universal screening data to engage in problem
solving using the 8 Step Process adopted by the State of Florida. This team examines the effectiveness
of the MTSS infrastructure and SIP goals and strategies, shares and identifies areas for additional
professional development to support core instruction.

Describe the data source(s) and management system(s) used to access and analyze data to
monitor the effectiveness of core, supplemental, and intensive supports in reading, mathematics,
science, writing, and engagement (e.g., behavior, attendance)
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Student data are housed within Pasco Star, School Pace and Discovery Education. Data may be
accessed through these systems for problem-solving academic, behavior and attendance as a district,
school, grade, class and/or individual student. In addition, formative classroom data are collected for
each academic area throughout the year. Canvas and Discovery Education, our district's assessment
platform, provide resources for teachers in development of their formative common assessments.
Formative and summative data are analyzed to address Tier 2 and Tier 3 concerns for groups and
individual students. School teams, with the support of the MTSS Leadership Team, use the data to
problem-solve Tier 2 and Tier 3 academic needs and develop behavior intervention plans.

Describe the plan to support staff's understanding of MTSS and build capacity in data-based
problem solving

School-Based Leadership Teams (SBLT) will receive differentiated coaching support from Regional
MTSS Specialists based upon data gathered from a district developed MTSS Rubric. A primary focus of
this coaching will be building capacity for the SBLT members to serve as facilitators in the problem
solving process with a gradual release of responsibility to the grade level facilitators. The SBLT will meet
as a Professional Learning Community (PLC) to problem-solve the continued school-wide support of
MTSS. Team facilitators will provide imbedded Professional Development to team members on MTSS
within their PLCs.

Describe the plan for "increased learning time" or "extended day" as defined in paragraph (2)(m)
of Rule 6A-1.099811, F.A.C., in your district's Priority schools. Include a description of the
specific activities and number of total minutes each will contribute

There are currently no Priority schools in our county.
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Alignment of Strategies and Resources

Strategies and Support

AMO Data:

AMO Target: Reading, All Students (Target: 64, Actual: 59)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Key findings by Gamse et al. (2008) in an evaluation of the Reading First initiative found that: (1)
Reading First produced a positive and statistically significant impact on amount of instructional time
spent on the five essential components of reading instruction promoted by the program (phonemic
awareness, phonics, vocabulary, fluency, and comprehension) in grades one and two; (2) Reading First
produced positive and statistically significant impacts on multiple practices that are promoted by the
program, including professional development in scientifically based reading instruction (SBRI), support
from full-time reading coaches, amount of reading instruction, and supports available for struggling
readers; (3) Reading First did not produce a statistically significant impact on student reading
comprehension test scores in grades one, two or three; and (4) Reading First produced a positive and
statistically significant impact on decoding among first grade students tested in one school year (spring
2007). Findings are generally consistent with findings presented in the study's Interim Report. Although
the study finds, on average, that after several years of funding, the Reading First program has a
consistent positive effect on reading instruction yet no statistically significant impact on student reading
comprehension, findings based on exploratory analyses do not provide consistent or systematic insight
into the pattern of observed impacts.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

The district is transitioning to instruction in the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) and is currently
building capacity of adults. While improvement was made in the area of reading, the new curriculum
and instructional strategies should provide an increase in rigor for all students.

AMO Target: Mathematics, All Students (Target: 59, Actual: 57)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Jitendra et al. (2013) compared the effect of tutoring with a small group of students considered at-risk
for mathematics difficulty using a standards-based curriculum or a schema-based instruction
curriculum. Results indicated that students in the standards-based curriculum scored better on the
word problem-solving tests.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

While students did improve in math proficiency, the improvement was not enough to reach the AMO
target. The transition to new standards should provide the standards-based instruction that supports
students determined to be at-risk for math.
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AMO Target: Reading, American Indian (Target: 59, Actual: 53)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Jitendra et al. (2004) found benefits of increased instructional intensity and duration for children who
struggle with emerging reading skills.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

The district is transitioning to instruction in the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) and is currently
building capacity of adults. While improvement was made in the area of reading, the new curriculum
and instructional strategies should provide an increase in rigor for this demographic.

AMO Target: Mathematics, American Indian (Target: 55, Actual: 54)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Jitendra et al. (2013) compared the effect of tutoring with a small group of students considered at-risk
for mathematics difficulty using a standards-based curriculum or a schema-based instruction
curriculum. Results indicated that students in the standards-based curriculum scored better on the
word problem-solving tests.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

While students did improve in math proficiency, the improvement was not enough to reach the AMO
target. The transition to new standards should provide the standards-based instruction that supports
students determined to be at-risk for math.

AMO Target: Reading, Black/African American (Target: 51, Actual: 44)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

African American boys in particular, are susceptible to academic disengagement. Research (Steele
and Aronson 1995; Osborne 1995) suggests that the education profession is partly responsible for the
disengagement and lagging achievement of African American male students due to stereotypes about
ability (McMillian, 2004).

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

The district is transitioning to instruction in the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) and is currently
building capacity of adults. While improvement was made in the area of reading, the new curriculum
and instructional strategies should provide an increase in rigor for this demographic. The district is also
tracking student engagement as a part of its Early Warning System.
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AMO Target: Mathematics, Black/African American (Target: 47, Actual: 42)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Jitendra et al. (2013) compared the effect of tutoring with a small group of students considered at-risk
for mathematics difficulty using a standards-based curriculum or a schema-based instruction
curriculum. Results indicated that students in the standards-based curriculum scored better on the
word problem-solving tests.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

While students did improve in math proficiency, the improvement was not enough to reach the AMO
target. The transition to new standards should provide the standards-based instruction that supports
students determined to be at-risk for math.

AMO Target: Reading, Economically Disadvantaged (Target: 55, Actual: 48)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

"Data on program participation suggest that children and youth who would stand to benefit the most
from summer learning programs (i.e., children and youth who are economically disadvantaged, have
low school engagement, and/or exhibit problem behavior) are the least likely to participate" (Terrizan,
Moore, & Hamilton, 2009). Further, Terrizan, Moore, and Hamilton (2009) found that literature related to
economicaly disadavataged student programs indicates that programs leading to academic
improvement include the following characteristics: making learning fun, interactive, and hands-on,
delivering academic content that complements curricular standards, hiring experienced and trained
teachers, keeping class sizes small, and encouraging parents to teach children how to become better
readers. For disadvantaged students, making programs affordable and accessible, involving parents,
and involving the community appear to be aligned with best practices.
Sockard (2010) found that students who received reading instruction from Direct Instruction had
significantly greater gains in both reading vocabulary and comprehension than students receiving
instruction by Open Court or a mixture of reading curricula, and that their average levels of
achievement in fifth grade were above the national norms.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

Extended day and extended year programs may not be in sufficient offering. In addition, when offered,
participation by this demographic is not robust.
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AMO Target: Mathematics, Economically Disadvantaged (Target: 50, Actual: 46)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

"Data on program participation suggest that children and youth who would stand to benefit the most
from summer learning programs (i.e., children and youth who are economically disadvantaged, have
low school engagement, and/or exhibit problem behavior) are the least likely to participate" (Terrizan,
Moore, & Hamilton, 2009). Further, Terrizan, Moore, and Hamilton (2009) found that literature related to
economicaly disadavataged student programs indicates that programs leading to academic
improvement include the following characteristics: making learning fun, interactive, and hands-on,
delivering academic content that complements curricular standards, hiring experienced and trained
teachers, keeping class sizes small, and encouraging parents to teach children how to become better
readers. For disadvantaged students, making programs affordable and accessible, involving parents,
and involving the community appear to be aligned with best practices.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

Extended day and extended year programs may not be in sufficient offering and do not address
mathematics instruction. In addition, when offered, participation by this demographic is not robust.

AMO Target: Reading, English Language Learners (Target: 40, Actual: 28)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Chu and Flores (2011) found that linguistic diversity may increase the measurement error and reduce
the reliability of assessments

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

Teachers are using the gradual release model as well as building capacity for delivery instruction in
CCSS which will include more explicit instruction particularly as seen in the shifts of stairway to
complexity, academic vocabulary, and text-based answers. Additionally, the district is provding
comprehensive professional development in effective instructional strategies as documented in the
Marzano Teacher Evaluation Model.

AMO Target: Mathematics, English Language Learners (Target: 40, Actual: 30)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Jitendra et al. (2013) compared the effect of tutoring with a small group of students considered at-risk
for mathematics difficulty using a standards-based curriculum or a schema-based instruction
curriculum. Results indicated that students in the standards-based curriculum scored better on the
word problem-solving tests.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

The improvement was not enough to reach the AMO target. The transition to new standards should
provide the standards-based instruction that supports students determined to be at-risk for math.
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AMO Target: Reading, Hispanic (Target: 59, Actual: 52)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

"Premigration parental attributes account for the test score disadvantage of Mexican-origin children of
legal immigrants, relative to their non-Latino counterparts" (Pong & Landale, 2012).

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

The district is transitioning to instruction in the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) and is currently
building capacity of adults. While improvement was made in the area of reading, the new curriculum
and instructional strategies should provide an increase in rigor for this demographic. The district has
looked at its early warting system indicators by race/ethnicity and found that low income Hispanic
students are disengaged which is linked to student performance.

AMO Target: Mathematics, Hispanic (Target: 54, Actual: 51)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Jitendra et al. (2013) compared the effect of tutoring with a small group of students considered at-risk
for mathematics difficulty using a standards-based curriculum or a schema-based instruction
curriculum. Results indicated that students in the standards-based curriculum scored better on the
word problem-solving tests.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

While students did improve in math proficiency, the improvement was not enough to reach the AMO
target. The transition to new standards should provide the standards-based instruction that supports
students determined to be at-risk for math. The district has looked at its early warting system indicators
by race/ethnicity and found that low income Hispanic students are disengaged which is linked to
student performance.
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AMO Target: Reading, Students With Disabilities (Target: 41, Actual: 29)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Many students with learning disabilities has limitations in metacognitive skills including difficulties in
recognizing and adapting to comprehension breakdowns (Gersten, Fuchs, Williams, & Baker, 2001).
Explicit instruction is most effective particularly when opportunites for teacher modeling, guided
practices, and discussion of meaning construction exist (Faggella-Luby & Deshler, 2008; Gajria,
Jitendra, Sood, & Sacks, 2007). Many times, instruction focus on word recognition rather than gaining
meaning from text which is problematic for middle and high school students (Chall, 1996).

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

Teachers are using the gradual release model as well as building capacity for delivery instruction in
CCSS which will include more explicit instruction particularly as seen in the shifts of stairway to
complexity, academic vocabulary, and text-based answers. Additionally, the district is provding
comprehensive professional development in effective instructional strategies as documented in the
Marzano Teacher Evaluation Model.

AMO Target: Mathematics, Students With Disabilities (Target: 39, Actual: 30)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Jitendra et al. (2013) compared the effect of tutoring with a small group of students considered at-risk
for mathematics difficulty using a standards-based curriculum or a schema-based instruction
curriculum. Results indicated that students in the standards-based curriculum scored better on the
word problem-solving tests.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

The district is transitioning to instruction in the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) and is currently
building capacity of adults. While improvement was made in the area of reading, the new curriculum
and instructional strategies should provide an increase in rigor for all students.

AMO Target: Reading, White (Target: 67, Actual: 61)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Jitendra et al. (2004) found benefits of increased instructional intensity and duration for children who
struggle with emerging reading skills.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

The district is transitioning to instruction in the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) and is currently
building capacity of adults. While improvement was made in the area of reading, the new curriculum
and instructional strategies should provide an increase in rigor for this demographic.
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AMO Target: Mathematics, White (Target: 60, Actual: 59)

What does research suggest about the specific learning needs of this subgroup not meeting
target?

Jitendra et al. (2013) compared the effect of tutoring with a small group of students considered at-risk
for mathematics difficulty using a standards-based curriculum or a schema-based instruction
curriculum. Results indicated that students in the standards-based curriculum scored better on the
word problem-solving tests.

Why did the previous plan not sufficiently meet these needs?

While students did improve in math proficiency, the improvement was not enough to reach the AMO
target. The transition to new standards should provide the standards-based instruction that supports
students determined to be at-risk for math.
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All schools will receive support with Writing instruction and scoring to increase student
performance from 2012-2013 with FCAT Writing 2.0.

All teachers will intentionally plan to implement effective standards based instruction (Common
Core State Standards/ Next Generation Sunshine State Standards) by utilizing research based
best practices to achieve the desired effects in all students.

All schools will use Professional Learning Communities (PLCS) as the vehicle to create high
quality instructional plans aligned to standards.

All schools will "reset" from a traditional teacher evaluation system to a collaborative growth
system centered on desired effects for students.

Goals Summary

G1.

G2.

G3.

G4.

Goals Detail

G1. All schools will receive support with Writing instruction and scoring to increase student performance
from 2012-2013 with FCAT Writing 2.0.

Targets Supported

• All Areas

• Reading (All Students, American Indian, Asian, Black/African American, Hispanic, White,
English-Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Economically Disadvantaged, Other
Subgroup)

• Math (All Students, American Indian, Asian, Black/African American, Hispanic, White, English-
Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Economically Disadvantaged, Other Subgroup)

Resources Available to Support the Goal

• District Staff, Office for Teaching and Learning, Professional Development, Regional Teams,
LCEDs and outside resource: Pearson Learning.

Targeted Barriers to Achieving the Goal

• Writing Instruction is unique in each school and not systemically approached within our schools.

Plan to Monitor Progress Toward the Goal

Expansion of Writing Courses on CANVAS and Increased Student Writing Data on Monitoring Tool

Person or Persons Responsible

District staff: LCEDs, Principal Coaches, Regional Teams and Office for Teaching and Learning

Target Dates or Schedule:

Ongoing

Evidence of Completion:

Increased performance in student Writing Samples
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G2. All teachers will intentionally plan to implement effective standards based instruction (Common Core
State Standards/ Next Generation Sunshine State Standards) by utilizing research based best practices to
achieve the desired effects in all students.

Targets Supported

• Reading (All Students, American Indian, Asian, Black/African American, Hispanic, White,
English-Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Economically Disadvantaged, Other
Subgroup)

• Math (All Students, American Indian, Asian, Black/African American, Hispanic, White, English-
Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Economically Disadvantaged, Other Subgroup)

Resources Available to Support the Goal

• Regional teams

Targeted Barriers to Achieving the Goal

• Unpacking of the CCSS is new knowledge for all district staff.

Plan to Monitor Progress Toward the Goal

Regional Team collective observational notes, District Leadership Team meeting notes and Principal input

Person or Persons Responsible

District Improvement Team, Regional Teams

Target Dates or Schedule:

Monthly

Evidence of Completion:

Lesson Plans indicative of intentional planning around CCSS. Increase in effective CCSS based
instructional delivery as observed by principals, regional team members and District Leadership Team.

G3. All schools will use Professional Learning Communities (PLCS) as the vehicle to create high quality
instructional plans aligned to standards.

Targets Supported

• All Areas

• Reading (All Students, American Indian, Asian, Black/African American, Hispanic, White,
English-Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Economically Disadvantaged, Other
Subgroup)

• Math (All Students, American Indian, Asian, Black/African American, Hispanic, White, English-
Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Economically Disadvantaged, Other Subgroup)

Resources Available to Support the Goal

• All schools have established PLCs.

Targeted Barriers to Achieving the Goal

• PLCs are operating across a continuum of effectiveness towards meeting this goal.
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Plan to Monitor Progress Toward the Goal

Delivery of high quality instructional plans in the classroom

Person or Persons Responsible

Principals, Regional Teams and District Leadership Team

Target Dates or Schedule:

Monthly

Evidence of Completion:

Regional Team meeting collective observational notes, Principal meetings with LCEDs, District
Leadership Team meeting notes.

G4. All schools will "reset" from a traditional teacher evaluation system to a collaborative growth system
centered on desired effects for students.

Targets Supported

• All Areas

• Reading (All Students, American Indian, Asian, Black/African American, Hispanic, White,
English-Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Economically Disadvantaged, Other
Subgroup)

• Math (All Students, American Indian, Asian, Black/African American, Hispanic, White, English-
Language Learners, Students with Disabilities, Economically Disadvantaged, Other Subgroup)

Resources Available to Support the Goal

• Regional Teams, PLC Facilitators, District Leadership Team, Office of Professional
Development, Office for Human Resources and Educator Quality, along with the partnership with
Learning Sciences International (LSI).

Targeted Barriers to Achieving the Goal

• Staff understanding of and shifting to the Professional Growth System.

Plan to Monitor Progress Toward the Goal

District and School Level assessments of collaborative planning/growth system

Person or Persons Responsible

District administrators, Regional Teams, PLC Facilitators and School Based Leadership Teams

Target Dates or Schedule:

Sept. 2013, January 2014, May of 2014

Evidence of Completion:

Feedback loop dialogue notations, Collaborative Planning Rubric
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Action Plan for Improvement

Problem Solving Key

G = Goal B = Barrier S = Strategy

G1. All schools will receive support with Writing instruction and scoring to increase student performance from
2012-2013 with FCAT Writing 2.0.

G1.B1 Writing Instruction is unique in each school and not systemically approached within our schools.

G1.B1.S1 Common Writing curriculum delivered through CANVAS for 4th, 8th and 10th grade teachers
which includes common scoring rubrics, timeline, and direction on monitoring student progress with
Writing.

Action Step 1

Provide Writing Scoring Training to teachers

Person or Persons Responsible

Pearson, Office for Teaching and Learning

Target Dates or Schedule

Fall 2013

Evidence of Completion

PD logs

Facilitator:

Pearson

Participants:

4th, 8th and 10th grade teachers

Action Step 2

Utilize CANVAS as a Writing Resource with timeline, scoring rubrics and progress monitoring tools.

Person or Persons Responsible

ITCs, Office for Teaching and Learning

Target Dates or Schedule

Ongoing

Evidence of Completion

CANVAS courses and enrollment
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Action Step 3

Provide targeted support with Writing instruction with our "D" schools and priority schools.

Person or Persons Responsible

Office for Teaching and Learning, LCEDs, Principal Coaches, Regional Teams

Target Dates or Schedule

Ongoing

Evidence of Completion

District and School delivered PD, Regional Teams Coaching activities, and CANVAS resources.

Facilitator:

Participants:

Plan to Monitor Fidelity of Implementation of G1.B1.S1

Student Progress Monitoring Tool and CANVAS Courses

Person or Persons Responsible

LCEDs, Regional Teams, Office for Teaching and Learning Staff

Target Dates or Schedule

Ongoing

Evidence of Completion

Data from Student Progress Monitoring Tool

Plan to Monitor Effectiveness of G1.B1.S1

Student Progress monitoring tool with increasing data for student work

Person or Persons Responsible

LCEDs with school based admin, Regional Teams and Office for Teaching and Learning

Target Dates or Schedule

Ongoing

Evidence of Completion

Increased data and student work
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G2. All teachers will intentionally plan to implement effective standards based instruction (Common Core State
Standards/ Next Generation Sunshine State Standards) by utilizing research based best practices to achieve
the desired effects in all students.

G2.B1 Unpacking of the CCSS is new knowledge for all district staff.

G2.B1.S1 The district will train over 1000 employees as PLC facilitators to lead the collaborative efforts
of unpacking standards and intentional planning for student success.

Action Step 1

Unpacking of Standards through PLCs and led by PLC facilitators

Person or Persons Responsible

PLC facilitators and PLC team members (teachers)

Target Dates or Schedule

Weekly through the 2013-2014 school year

Evidence of Completion

Lesson plans, PLC notes and PLC Faciliators/Admin meetings.

Action Step 2

Training in PLC Facilitation

Person or Persons Responsible

Office of Professional Development

Target Dates or Schedule

Summer and Fall of 2013

Evidence of Completion

Training Calendar and attendance logs.

Facilitator:

Office of Professional Development Specialists

Participants:

PLC Facilitators and administrators from each school
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Plan to Monitor Fidelity of Implementation of G2.B1.S1

Evidence of CCSS based instruction in classrooms.

Person or Persons Responsible

District Improvement Team, Regional Teams

Target Dates or Schedule

Ongoing through-out 2013-2014 school year

Evidence of Completion

Regional Team Members consolidated Observational Notes on PLCs structures and CCSS
instructional delivery evidence.

Plan to Monitor Effectiveness of G2.B1.S1

PD Training Logs and PLC Meeting Calendars for each school

Person or Persons Responsible

Office of Professional Development and LCEDs

Target Dates or Schedule

PD - Ongoing; PLC Meeting Calendars - Sept. 2013

Evidence of Completion

PD logs and master meeting calendars
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G3. All schools will use Professional Learning Communities (PLCS) as the vehicle to create high quality
instructional plans aligned to standards.

G3.B1 PLCs are operating across a continuum of effectiveness towards meeting this goal.

G3.B1.S1 District will offer support to and additional training for PLC facilitation.

Action Step 1

PLC Facilitator Training Days 3, 4 & 5.

Person or Persons Responsible

Office for Teaching and Learning Staff, Regional Teams and PD Staff.

Target Dates or Schedule

Fall of 2013 beginning in September.

Evidence of Completion

PD logs of PLC Facilitator Training.

Facilitator:

MTSS Specialists, PD Staff, Office for Teaching and Learning Staff, Regional Team Members

Participants:

Administrators and PLC Facilitators from each school.

Plan to Monitor Fidelity of Implementation of G3.B1.S1

PLC Facilitator Training sessions attendance

Person or Persons Responsible

Office of Professional Development

Target Dates or Schedule

Fall of 2013 beginning in Sept.

Evidence of Completion

PD attendance logs
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Plan to Monitor Effectiveness of G3.B1.S1

Schools have PLCs meeting together to collaboratively unpack CCSS and design high quality, rigorous
instruction.

Person or Persons Responsible

All schools district wide.

Target Dates or Schedule

Beginning in August of 2013, meeting weekly through the school year.

Evidence of Completion

PLC created lesson plans, notes from PLC Facilitator/Admin Team meetings.

G4. All schools will "reset" from a traditional teacher evaluation system to a collaborative growth system
centered on desired effects for students.

G4.B1 Staff understanding of and shifting to the Professional Growth System.

G4.B1.S1 Regional Teams will tier levels of support needed to schools within each region to provide
focused support in collaboration efforts.

Action Step 1

Schools are tiered within each region to identify levels of support needed.

Person or Persons Responsible

LCEDs, Principal Coaches and all Regional Team Members

Target Dates or Schedule

August 2013

Evidence of Completion

Artifact - graphic of tiered support needs and regional team members assigned and how often.
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Plan to Monitor Fidelity of Implementation of G4.B1.S1

Consistent monitoring of the identified tiered levels of support in each region

Person or Persons Responsible

Regional Team, District Leadership Team

Target Dates or Schedule

Ongoing

Evidence of Completion

Weekly Regional Team data reviews and reflections

Plan to Monitor Effectiveness of G4.B1.S1

Weekly Regional Team Meetings agendas

Person or Persons Responsible

Regional Team Members and LCEDs

Target Dates or Schedule

Weekly

Evidence of Completion

Schedule of team visits for the upcoming week
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G4.B1.S2 District will provide training and support to administrators and teachers on the new
collaborative teacher growth system.

Action Step 1

District PD focused on collaborative teacher growth system.

Person or Persons Responsible

Learning Sciences International (LSI) trainers and district staff.

Target Dates or Schedule

Ongoing

Evidence of Completion

PD Attendance logs

Facilitator:

Learning Sciences International (LSI) personnel

Participants:

All district administrators, Regional Teams, Office for Teaching and Learning, Office for Human
Resources and Educator Quality.

Plan to Monitor Fidelity of Implementation of G4.B1.S2

Timeline for implementation of new growth system.

Person or Persons Responsible

District Administrators, Office of Professional Development

Target Dates or Schedule

Fall 2013

Evidence of Completion

Timeline published artifact.
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Plan to Monitor Effectiveness of G4.B1.S2

Feedback Loop on implementation of new collaborative growth system.

Person or Persons Responsible

District admin, LCEDs, Regional Teams, Office for Teaching and Learning, Office for Human
Resources and Educator Quality and teachers

Target Dates or Schedule

Ongoing

Evidence of Completion

Town Hall meetings with teachers and documented discussions. Principal Meetings PLCs at district
Principal meetings. Regional Team meetings with LCEDs.
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Alignment of Needs and Resources

Based on school and student performance data at your Focus and Priority schools, describe the
process the district will use to align strategies, initiatives, and resources to ensure schools
demonstrating the greatest need receive the highest percentage of resources

The district has established regional teams to support the needs of the schools. The teams are
comprised of the Learning Community Executive Director (LCED), MTSS specialist, CCSS ELA
specialist, CCSS Math specialist, Professional Development specialist, information communication
technology literacy coach, Instructional trainer coach, compliance and resolution specialists, and
principal coach. These teams provide training and support in the district initiatives, build district capacity
in the CCSS, instructional strategies and PLC facilitation, and specific school needs.
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Reading Resources

The district has an approved K-12 Comprehensive Researched-Based Reading Plan

Yes

Web Address:

http://app1.fldoe.org/Reading_Plans/Narrative/CompleteReport1415.aspx?DID=51

Writing Resources

List and describe the core and supplemental writing programs the district will use at the
elementary, middle, and high school levels:

MacMillan McGraw Hill

At the elementary level, the district has provided curriculum resources for teachers that prioritize and
group CCSS into teachable units of instruction, accompanied with a multi-dimensional scale to assist
with planning for increasingly complex lessons for writing. The MacMillan McGraw Hill Treasures series
is utilized as the core curricular resource for the district. Students who do not meet district expectations
for proficiency in writing receive supplemental intervention in this area using a variety of resources.

McDougal Litell

At the middle school level, the district has provided curriculum resources for teachers that prioritize and
group CCSS into teachable units of instruction, accompanied with a multi-dimensional scale to assist
with planning for increasingly complex lessons for writing. The McDougal Litell (grade 6-8) series is
utilized as the core curricular resource for the district. Students who do not meet district expectations
for proficiency in writing receive supplemental intervention in this area using a variety of resources.

Pearson

At the high school level, the district has provided curriculum resources for teachers that prioritize and
group CCSS into teachable units of instruction, accompanied with a multi-dimensional scale to assist
with planning for increasingly complex lessons for writing. The Pearson (grades 9-12) series is utilized
as the core curricular resource for the district. Students who do not meet district expectations for
proficiency in writing receive supplemental intervention in this area using a variety of resources.

The district's master plan of inservice activities, created and submitted in accordance with
Section 1012.98(4)(b)4., F.S., supports the writing programs listed above

Yes
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Mathematics Resources

List and describe the core and supplemental mathematics programs the district will use at the
elementary, middle, and high school levels:

Houghton Mifflin Harcourt

At the elementary level, the district has provided curriculum resources for teachers that prioritize and
group CCSS into teachable units of instruction, accompanied with a multi-dimensional scale to assist
with planning for increasingly complex lessons for mathematics. The HMH GO Math! series is utilized
as the core curricular resource for the district, and is aligned to the CCSS. Students who do not meet
district expectations for proficiency in mathematics receive supplemental intervention in this area using
a variety of resources.

Big Ideas Math

At the middle school level, the district has provided curriculum resources for teachers that prioritize and
group CCSS and NGSSS into teachable units of instruction, accompanied with a multi-dimensional
scale to assist with planning for increasingly complex lessons for mathematics. The Big Ideas Math
series is utilized as the core curricular resource for the district. Students who do not meet district
expectations for proficiency in mathematics receive supplemental intervention in this area using a
variety of resources.

Various programs

At the high school level, the district has provided curriculum resources for teachers that prioritize and
group CCSS and NGSSS into teachable units of instruction, accompanied with a multi-dimensional
scale to assist with planning for increasingly complex lessons for mathematics. A variety of textbook
are utilized as core curricular resource for different courses in the district. Students who do not meet
district expectations for proficiency in mathematics receive supplemental intervention in this area using
a variety of resources.

The district's master plan of inservice activities, created and submitted in accordance with
Section 1012.98(4)(b)4., F.S., supports the mathematics programs listed above

Yes
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Science Resources

List and describe the core and supplemental science programs the district will use at the
elementary, middle, and high school levels:

Houghton Mifflin Harcourt

At the elementary level, the district has provided curriculum resources for teachers that unpack the
NGSSS for Science and incorporate the CCSS connections, accompanied with a multi-dimensional
scale to assist with planning for increasingly complex lessons for science. The Houghton Mifflin
Harcourt Fusion series is utilized as the core curricular resource for the district. Students who do not
meet district expectations for proficiency in science receive supplemental intervention in this area using
a variety of resources.

Houghton Mifflin Harcourt

At the middle school level, the district has provided curriculum resources for teachers that unpack the
NGSSS for Science and incorporate the CCSS connections, accompanied with a multi-dimensional
scale to assist with planning for increasingly complex lessons for science. The Houghton Mifflin
Harcourt Fusion series is utilized as the core curricular resource for the district. Students who do not
meet district expectations for proficiency in science receive supplemental intervention in this area using
a variety of resources.

Various resources

At the high school level, the district has provided curriculum resources for teachers that unpack the
NGSSS for Science and incorporate the CCSS connections, accompanied with a multi-dimensional
scale to assist with planning for increasingly complex lessons for science. A variety of textbooks for
each content course are utilized as the core curricular resource for the district. Students who do not
meet district expectations for proficiency in science receive supplemental intervention in this area using
a variety of resources.

The district's master plan of inservice activities, created and submitted in accordance with
Section 1012.98(4)(b)4., F.S., supports the science programs listed above

Yes

Curriculum Alignment and Pacing

The district’s instructional pacing guides are aligned to Florida's standards for reading, writing,
mathematics, and science. Pacing guides will be made available upon request

Yes
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